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found. But Nwhetheýr the represeritatives
of Capital be few or many in the Church,

the very fact that that body is composed

of representatives of both powers, in

any ratio whatever, makes the struggle

of vital importance to it. It is therefore

very needful that as much light as pos-

sible be shed on the Labour Question

in its relation to the Church. It is es-

the sential that a knowledge of the facts of

situation be dissenuinated among church

memnbers, and that both parties be re-

presented with the utmost fairness.

Consequently we have undertaken a

symposium of differ nt views on the

great problemn: S" What Attitude Sheuld

the Church Assume Toward the Labour

Question ?"I

ht is our aim to have this question

treated from the point of view of the

layman as wvell as from that of the cler

gyman, E: that it may be thoroughly

discussed, and that every phase of it

may receive due attention. Suchi a dis-

cussion must necessarily result in good.

Light will bc thrown upon such parts

of the question as may have been ob-

scure to some, and abundance of mate-

rial for reflection will be presented to

the thoughiful reader. The relaiions of

employer and employee cannot but be

improved when eachi in a kindly, Chris-

tian spirit looks upon the difficulties of

the other. Everybody has his dificul-

ties and often nian seems harsh to his

brother man when he is really only ig

norant of his brother's difficulty. 1If,
therefore, nothing more be donc than to
direct attention in any degree to the dif-
ficulties that others have to contend
against, somiething will be acconiplislied
and the symposium w'ill îlot have been a
u: l.ess thing. But wve look for more
,han this. Those who have agreed to
contribute to this symposium are men
capable of dealing with the subject, and
we feel confident of being able to pre-
sent our readers wvith articles wvortliy of
their careful attention.

Scripture "Make the Bible a livingZ
Reading in book; mnake it interesting
Church Ser- to the people"I was the ad-

vicez. vice of a friend to a theo-

logical student. It is pertinent advice

and implies the need of many people

and congregations. \Ve learn this froni
our contact with people in their homes
and the Church services. In the read-
ing of the lessons at the services there

is a large percentage of people wvho neyer

open a Bible; the mninister reads but
they do not follow or interest theniselves
in the printed page. This, we fear, in
rrost cases implies neglect of and indif-

ferL.nce to the sacred volume, In a numn-

ber of both city and country congrega-
tions only a small part of the people fol-
low the reading in their Bibles. The
writer two years ago conducted a regular
service with a congregation of eighty in
ivhich there were three Bibles ; and ju
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